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Abraham’s Promise

GalatiansGalatiansGalatiansGalatians 3333::::29292929 IfIfIfIf youyouyouyou belongbelongbelongbelong totototo

Christ,Christ,Christ,Christ, thenthenthenthen youyouyouyou areareareare Abraham’sAbraham’sAbraham’sAbraham’s

seed,seed,seed,seed, andandandand heirsheirsheirsheirs accordingaccordingaccordingaccording totototo thethethethe

promisepromisepromisepromise....



God’s promise to Abram

Genesis 12: 1 The LORD
had said to Abram,
“Leave your country,
your people and your
father’s household and
go to the land I will show
you. 2“I will make you
into a great nation and I
will bless you; I will make
your name great, and you
will be a blessing. 3 I will
bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I
will curse; and all peoples on earth will be blessed
through you.”



Genesis 15 - The promise
becomes a covenant:

1After this, the word of the LORD
came to Abram in a vision: “Do
not be afraid, Abram. I am your
shield, your very great reward.
5He took him outside and said,
“Look up at the heavens and
count the stars—if indeed you
can count them.” Then he said to
him, “So shall your offspring be.”
6Abram believed the LORD, and
He credited it to him as
righteousness. 7He also said to
Abram, “I am the LORD, who
brought you out of Ur of the
Chaldeans to give you this land
to take possession of it.



8But Abram said, “O Sovereign
LORD, how can I know that I will
gain possession of it?” 9So the
LORD said to him, “Bring me a
heifer, a goat and a ram, each
three years old, along with a dove
and a young pigeon.”10Abram
brought all these to Him, cut
them in two and arranged the
halves opposite each other; the
birds, however, he did not cut in
half.



13Then the LORD said to Abram,
“Know for certain that your
descendants will be strangers in
a country not their own, and they
will be enslaved and mistreated
four hundred years. 14But I will
punish the nation they serve as
slaves, and afterward they will
come out with great possessions.
15You, however, will go to your
fathers in peace and be buried at
a good old age. 16In the fourth
generation your descendants will
come back here, for the sin of the
Amorites has not yet reached its
full measure.”



The Covenant confirmed

17When the sun had set and
darkness had fallen, a smoking
firepot with a blazing torch
appeared and passed between
the pieces. 18On that day the
LORD made a covenant with
Abram and said, “To your

descendants I give this land, from
the river of Egypt to the great river,
the Euphrates





The covenant re-confirmed with Isaac

Genesis 26 2The LORD appeared to
Isaac and said, “Do not go down to
Egypt; live in the land where I tell you
to live. 3Stay in this land for a while,
and I will be with you and will bless
you. For to you and your descendants
I will give all these lands and will
confirm the oath I swore to your
father Abraham. 4I will make your
descendants as numerous as the
stars in the sky and will give them all
these lands, and through your
offspring all nations on earth will be
blessed, 5because Abraham obeyed
me and kept my requirements, my
commands, my decrees and my laws.



The covenant re-confirmed with Isaac

Genesis 26 2The LORD appeared to
Isaac and said, “Do not go down to
Egypt; live in the land where I tell you
to live. 3Stay in this land for a while,
and I will be with you and will bless
you. For to you and your descendants
I will give all these lands and will
confirm the oath I swore to your
father Abraham. 4I will make your
descendants as numerous as the
stars in the sky and will give them all
these lands, and through your
offspring all nations on earth will be
blessed, 5because Abraham obeyed
me and kept my requirements, my
commands, my decrees and my laws.



The covenant re-confirmed to Jacob

Genesis 28: 10Jacob left Beersheba
and set out for Haran. 11 When he
reached a certain place, he stopped
for the night because the sun had
set. Taking one of the stones there,
he put it under his head and lay
down to sleep. 12 He had a dream in
which he saw a stairway resting on
the earth, with its top reaching to
heaven, and the angels of God were
ascending and descending on it. 13

There above it stood the LORD, and
he said: “I am the LORD, the God of
your father Abraham and the God of
Isaac.



I will give you and your descendants
the land on which you are lying. 14

Your descendants will be like the
dust of the earth, and you will
spread out to the west and to the
east, to the north and to the south.
All peoples on earth will be blessed
through you and your offspring. 15 I
am with you and will watch over you
wherever you go, and I will bring you
back to this land. I will not leave you
until I have done what I have
promised you.”



In Genesis 22 is the story of God testing
Abraham, telling him to sacrifice his son
Isaac.

2222ThenThenThenThen GodGodGodGod said,said,said,said, “Take“Take“Take“Take youryouryouryour son,son,son,son, youryouryouryour onlyonlyonlyonly son,son,son,son,

Isaac,Isaac,Isaac,Isaac, whomwhomwhomwhom youyouyouyou love,love,love,love, andandandand gogogogo totototo thethethethe regionregionregionregion ofofofof

MoriahMoriahMoriahMoriah.... scrificescrificescrificescrifice himhimhimhim theretheretherethere asasasas aaaa burntburntburntburnt offeringofferingofferingoffering onononon

oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe mountainsmountainsmountainsmountains IIII willwillwillwill telltelltelltell youyouyouyou aboutaboutaboutabout....””””
3333EarlyEarlyEarlyEarly thethethethe nextnextnextnext morningmorningmorningmorning AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham gotgotgotgot upupupup andandandand

saddledsaddledsaddledsaddled hishishishis donkeydonkeydonkeydonkey.... HeHeHeHe tooktooktooktook withwithwithwith himhimhimhim twotwotwotwo ofofofof hishishishis

servantsservantsservantsservants andandandand hishishishis sonsonsonson IsaacIsaacIsaacIsaac.... WhenWhenWhenWhen hehehehe hadhadhadhad cutcutcutcut

enoughenoughenoughenough woodwoodwoodwood forforforfor thethethethe burntburntburntburnt offering,offering,offering,offering, hehehehe setsetsetset outoutoutout

forforforfor thethethethe placeplaceplaceplace GodGodGodGod hadhadhadhad toldtoldtoldtold himhimhimhim aboutaboutaboutabout.... 4444OnOnOnOn thethethethe

thirdthirdthirdthird daydaydayday AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham lookedlookedlookedlooked upupupup andandandand sawsawsawsaw thethethethe placeplaceplaceplace

inininin thethethethe distancedistancedistancedistance.... 5555HeHeHeHe saidsaidsaidsaid totototo hishishishis servants,servants,servants,servants, “Stay“Stay“Stay“Stay

herehereherehere withwithwithwith thethethethe donkeydonkeydonkeydonkey whilewhilewhilewhile IIII andandandand thethethethe boyboyboyboy gogogogo overoveroverover

theretheretherethere.... WeWeWeWe willwillwillwill worshipworshipworshipworship andandandand thenthenthenthen wewewewe willwillwillwill comecomecomecome

backbackbackback totototo youyouyouyou....””””



6666AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham tooktooktooktook thethethethe woodwoodwoodwood forforforfor thethethethe burntburntburntburnt offeringofferingofferingoffering

andandandand placedplacedplacedplaced itititit onononon hishishishis sonsonsonson Isaac,Isaac,Isaac,Isaac, andandandand hehehehe himselfhimselfhimselfhimself

carriedcarriedcarriedcarried thethethethe firefirefirefire andandandand thethethethe knifeknifeknifeknife.... AsAsAsAs thethethethe twotwotwotwo ofofofof themthemthemthem

wentwentwentwent onononon together,together,together,together, 7777IsaacIsaacIsaacIsaac spokespokespokespoke upupupup andandandand saidsaidsaidsaid totototo hishishishis

fatherfatherfatherfather Abraham,Abraham,Abraham,Abraham, “Father?”“Father?”“Father?”“Father?” “Yes,“Yes,“Yes,“Yes, mymymymy son?”son?”son?”son?”

AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham repliedrepliedrepliedreplied.... “The“The“The“The firefirefirefire andandandand woodwoodwoodwood areareareare here,”here,”here,”here,”

IsaacIsaacIsaacIsaac said,said,said,said, “but“but“but“but wherewherewherewhere isisisis thethethethe lamblamblamblamb forforforfor thethethethe burntburntburntburnt

offering?”offering?”offering?”offering?” 8888AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham answered,answered,answered,answered, “God“God“God“God himselfhimselfhimselfhimself

willwillwillwill provideprovideprovideprovide thethethethe lamblamblamblamb forforforfor thethethethe burntburntburntburnt offering,offering,offering,offering, mymymymy

sonsonsonson....”””” AndAndAndAnd thethethethe twotwotwotwo ofofofof themthemthemthem wentwentwentwent onononon togethertogethertogethertogether....
9999WhenWhenWhenWhen theytheytheythey reachedreachedreachedreached thethethethe placeplaceplaceplace GodGodGodGod hadhadhadhad toldtoldtoldtold himhimhimhim

about,about,about,about, AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham builtbuiltbuiltbuilt anananan altaraltaraltaraltar theretheretherethere andandandand

arrangedarrangedarrangedarranged thethethethe woodwoodwoodwood onononon itititit.... HeHeHeHe boundboundboundbound hishishishis sonsonsonson IsaacIsaacIsaacIsaac

andandandand laidlaidlaidlaid himhimhimhim onononon thethethethe altar,altar,altar,altar, onononon toptoptoptop ofofofof thethethethe woodwoodwoodwood....



10101010ThenThenThenThen hehehehe reachedreachedreachedreached outoutoutout hishishishis handhandhandhand andandandand

tooktooktooktook thethethethe knifeknifeknifeknife totototo slayslayslayslay hishishishis

sonsonsonson.... 11111111ButButButBut thethethethe angelangelangelangel ofofofof thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD

calledcalledcalledcalled outoutoutout totototo himhimhimhim fromfromfromfrom heaven,heaven,heaven,heaven,

“Abraham!“Abraham!“Abraham!“Abraham! Abraham!”Abraham!”Abraham!”Abraham!” HereHereHereHere IIII am,”am,”am,”am,”

hehehehe repliedrepliedrepliedreplied.... 12121212“Do“Do“Do“Do notnotnotnot laylaylaylay aaaa handhandhandhand onononon

thethethethe boy,”boy,”boy,”boy,” hehehehe saidsaidsaidsaid.... “Do“Do“Do“Do notnotnotnot dodododo

anythinganythinganythinganything totototo himhimhimhim.... NowNowNowNow IIII knowknowknowknow thatthatthatthat

youyouyouyou fearfearfearfear God,God,God,God, becausebecausebecausebecause youyouyouyou havehavehavehave notnotnotnot

withheldwithheldwithheldwithheld fromfromfromfrom memememe youryouryouryour son,son,son,son, youryouryouryour

onlyonlyonlyonly sonsonsonson....”””” .” 13131313AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham lookedlookedlookedlooked upupupup

andandandand theretheretherethere inininin aaaa thicketthicketthicketthicket hehehehe sawsawsawsaw aaaa ramramramram
caughtcaughtcaughtcaught bybybyby itsitsitsits hornshornshornshorns.... HeHeHeHe wentwentwentwent overoveroverover andandandand tooktooktooktook thethethethe ramramramram andandandand sacrificedsacrificedsacrificedsacrificed itititit asasasas aaaa burntburntburntburnt

offeringofferingofferingoffering insteadinsteadinsteadinstead ofofofof hishishishis sonsonsonson.... 14141414SoSoSoSo AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham calledcalledcalledcalled thatthatthatthat placeplaceplaceplace TheTheTheThe LORDLORDLORDLORD WillWillWillWill ProvideProvideProvideProvide....

AndAndAndAnd totototo thisthisthisthis daydaydayday itititit isisisis said,said,said,said, “On“On“On“On thethethethe mountainmountainmountainmountain ofofofof thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD itititit willwillwillwill bebebebe providedprovidedprovidedprovided....””””



10101010ThenThenThenThen hehehehe reachedreachedreachedreached outoutoutout hishishishis handhandhandhand andandandand

tooktooktooktook thethethethe knifeknifeknifeknife totototo slayslayslayslay hishishishis

sonsonsonson.... 11111111ButButButBut thethethethe angelangelangelangel ofofofof thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD

calledcalledcalledcalled outoutoutout totototo himhimhimhim fromfromfromfrom heaven,heaven,heaven,heaven,

“Abraham!“Abraham!“Abraham!“Abraham! Abraham!”Abraham!”Abraham!”Abraham!” HereHereHereHere IIII am,”am,”am,”am,”

hehehehe repliedrepliedrepliedreplied.... 12121212“Do“Do“Do“Do notnotnotnot laylaylaylay aaaa handhandhandhand onononon

thethethethe boy,”boy,”boy,”boy,” hehehehe saidsaidsaidsaid.... “Do“Do“Do“Do notnotnotnot dodododo

anythinganythinganythinganything totototo himhimhimhim.... NowNowNowNow IIII knowknowknowknow thatthatthatthat

youyouyouyou fearfearfearfear God,God,God,God, becausebecausebecausebecause youyouyouyou havehavehavehave notnotnotnot

withheldwithheldwithheldwithheld fromfromfromfrom memememe youryouryouryour son,son,son,son, youryouryouryour

onlyonlyonlyonly sonsonsonson....””””

Moriah – the hill that would one day be the location of Jerusalem and
where the Temple would be built and where Jesus was crucified.

Three days journey – for three days Isaac was dead in Abrahams eyes
but in the end Isaac lived

The ram – God would provide the sacrifice for Abraham



Covenant with the all of Israel

Exodus 19 3Then Moses went up to
God, and the LORD called to him from
the mountain and said, “This is what
you are to say to the house of Jacob
and what you are to tell the people of
Israel: 4‘You yourselves have seen
what I did to Egypt, and how I carried
you on eagles’ wings and brought
you to myself. 5Now if you obey me
fully and keep my covenant, then out
of all nations you will be my treasured
possession. Although the whole earth
is mine, 6you will be for me a kingdom
of priests and a holy nation.’ These
are the words you are to speak to the
Israelites.”



Covenant with the all of Israel

7So Moses went back and summoned
the elders of the people and set
before them all the words the LORD
had commanded him to speak. 8The
people all responded together, “We
will do everything the LORD has
said.” So Moses brought their answer
back to the LORD.



Covenant confirmed with the all of Israel

Exodus 24:3 When Moses went and told the people all 
the LORD’s words and laws, they responded with one 
voice, “Everything the LORD has said we will do.” 
4Moses then wrote down everything the LORD had said.

He got up early the next morning and built an altar at 
the foot of the mountain and set up twelve stone pillars 
representing the twelve tribes of Israel. 5Then he sent 
young Israelite men, and they offered burnt offerings 
and sacrificed young bulls as fellowship offerings to 
the LORD. 6Moses took half of the blood and put it in 
bowls, and the other half he sprinkled on the altar. 
7Then he took the Book of the Covenant and read it to 
the people. They responded, “We will do everything the 
LORD has said; we will obey.” 8Moses then took the 
blood, sprinkled it on the people and said, “This is the 
blood of the covenant that the LORD has made with 
you in accordance with all these words.”



Questions to consider:

What was different about the relationship between 
Israel and their God compared to other people and 
their pagan gods?

What influence did that relationship have on Western 
Civilization?


